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Effects ofthrambottc coronary wctuston f~ttowcd by thrombatytic 
repriusion with recambinsnt fissue-type plasminogen aclivator 
WPAI on i&cl size and left ventricular funclian WP sludied in 
anostbetized closed chest dogs. AWr thrombotic occlusion oi the 
Ien an,erior desemdin6 coronary artery was prw,ucrd by a 
coppr coil ,ecbntque. 74 dqn were randomly allotted 10 ulre+ 
groups: dosr Ire&d wilb r&PA at 90 min to = 23) (g:roup 1) and 
at 180 mtn (n = 25) (group 11) ofthe thrombotic occlusion, and 26 
dogs treated will Woe solution (permanent fhrombaic occIw 
sion, group 111). The loading dose of intravenous rl-PA ~85 
B,lM) IUlkg body weight per min st the initial M1 min and the 
maintenance dose was 2,450 KU/kg per min continuously infwd 
for 24 h. 
Thrombotyttc rzcanalization was achieved at IS ? 4 and 18 d 
6 ‘ilki Blfer rt-PA infusion in groups I and It, respeettwty. blarct 
stze and area a, risk were determined by ,ripb~nyttr,ramtium 
chloride staining and postmorlpm ~ngiograpby; i&arc, size/mea 
at riskratiowaa 10 2 3% (n = IO), 33 * 7% (n = 9)and63 f 3% 
The effects of coronary’ reperfosion on both infarct size and 
regional wall motion are well known (I.ZI. Recent advances 
of gene technology have made it possible to use tissue-type 
plasminogen activator (r&PA) for selective lysing of rhrom- 
bus even when the agent has been intravenously adminis- 
tered (3). Multicenter cooperadve studies (4-6) on throm- 
bolysis in patients with acute myocardial infarctloo have 
demonstrated the immediate lysis ofobstructive thrombus in 
the responsible coronary artery. The clot-specific throm- 
bolytic properties of R-PA were recognized in animal prep 
arations with copper coil inluced thrombosis (7). Ihrombin- 
Cn = 10, in !go”ps 1, II and 111, rerpeetivety ,diLre”ce signilcant 
mmmg groups). To examine whether infarct size and toR ventrtc- 
ulsr lunctinn f&r thrombolytic reperlusion differ from those 
after mechanical rep&o&m, 39 other dogs (group IV) underwent 
mechanical coronsry occlusion for 106 t L mtn tcwtusian period 
comparable wilb that algroup I) and repwfurion using P battcon 
catheter. tnfarc, rizelara a, risk ratio to group 1” was 27 + 5% 
(n = It). which was smatter than that in group 111 (p < 0.01) sod 
larger than that in group i (p < 0.05). The abnormatty coetrattg 
zrea within the let, veotrtcte In groups i and IV was 33 + SW sod 
38 + Sob, respect’.vety, at 90 min, md 9 + 4% and 33 t 4% (P c 
0.01) at 24 h of coronary ~clurion. 
The results suggest that tbmmbolytk nperfusion with timely 
administration of rt.PA had nmre beneficial etfects on infarct stm 
and left ventricular Rmctton than did mechanicat occlusion and 
rrperlwton. 
induced occluivc thrombsis at iie mechanicallv iniured 
coronary segment (8) or localized coronary tbrot&& by 
endothelial iniuw and instillation of thrombin and fresh blood 
(9). Because &hanical rep&&n in situ inevitably accam- 
panics the no reflow phenomenon atler Xl min but not after 
40 min of ischemic injury ( 10) and is associated with myocardtal 
stunnine (I I). the extent to which t’lrombolytic repxlusian is 
beneficial for reducing infarct size and improving regional 
myocardial function has not been rigorously evaluated. 
The present study was designed to delineate the beneficial 
effects of n-PA on occlusive thrombus and infarct size or 
reduced wall motion, or both, and their dependence on the 
interval after coronary occlusion in closed chest dogs. Per- 
manent thrombotic occlusion and mechanical reperfusion 
after transient coronary obstruction by a balloon catheter 
were studied to compare their effects on infarct size and 
regional wail motion with those of thrombolyric reperfusion. 
Methods 
Animal preparations and hemodynamic monitoring. Adult 
male or female mongrel dogs weighing I1 to 24 kg were 
anesthedzed with sodium pezobarbltal (25 mgikg body 
weight intravenously), intubated and ventilated with a pow 
live pressure respiratory. An addihoool dose of pentoba;. 
bital was used as supplcmcnral anesthcva durnnp the procc- 
dure. Arterial pH. and p”rtisl pressure of oxygen (PO?) and 
carbon dioxide @‘co,) were maintained within a physiologic 
range. Arterial pressure was measured using a” SF pigtail 
catheter placed in the ascending aona. A catheter-tip ma- 
““meter (Millar Instruments) was inserted from the right 
femoral artery into the left ventricle. Leads I, II. V,. V,R 
and V,R of the electrocardiogram IECG) were C~~~RUOU~IY 
monitored. A” SF polyvioyl &c!er was inserted from the 
carotid vein into the right atriai canty for blood sampling. 
An SF Kifa catheter was inserted from the carotid artery mt” 
the orifice of the left coronary artery. 
After intravenous administration of heparin (t,ooO iJ 
hnlos dowl. occlusive coronary artery thrombus was pro- 
duced with a copper coil inserted into the lef: anterior 
descending cownary artery, distal 1” :hs i^lnt diagonal 
branch. as previously described (7.12.13). A Teflon-coated 
guide wire was inserted into the artery through a Kifa 
catheter and the catheter was removed. The copper coil was 
then advanced into the artery along the guide wire by 
reintmducing the Kifa catheter. When the coil w-x plxed 
appropriately in the artery. the guide wire was wthdrdwn. 
The occurrence of occl”si~e thrombus was confirmed by 
coronary arteriography. 
Coronary angiogramr in a left anterior oblique projection 
were recorded with a Toshiba cineangiographic system and 
were filmed on 35.mm tine film at 50 frames/s. The position 
of the image intensifier and the X-ray tobe. and the distance 
from the animal to the image intensifier. were fixed through- 
out the experiment in the same dog. A left ventriculogwm in 
a right anterior oblique projection was obtained serially. 
before. at 90 mitt and at 24 h of coronary occlusion. Twenty 
milliliters of the contrast medium was injected at a rate of 
IO ml/s into the left ventricular cavity with 8 power injector 
(Mark IV, Medrad). All studies involving experimental ani- 
mals conformed to the “Position of the American Heart 
Association on Research Animal Use“ adopted November 
I I, 1984. 
Ex~wimentoI protocol. After thrombotic obstruction was 
completed. 14 dogs were randomly asstgned to three groups: 
23 dogs treated with single-chain n-PA at 90 rein (groop II. 
25 dogs treated with I-L-PA at 180 tin (group III and 26 dogs 
treated with physiologic saline solution “t 90 min (group 111) 
of thrombotic occlusion. The intravenous dose of sin+ 
chain if-P” !Mits”i Toatr” Chemicals. Inc) was 8160 Iu/kg 
bodv weieht “or mitt for the initial 60 min II melke) and 
ther&ter-was 2,450 IIJlkg per min. Coronary arteh”&phy 
was repeated at 2.min inlervals afler the start of the n-PA 
infusion and recanalization was monitored angiographicalty 
simultaneously with monitoring ofST segment;h& on the 
ECG. After successful recanalization was achieved. co*“- 
nar, uteciography was repeated to confirm patency of the 
recanalized artery. 
Coronary obstruction by insertion and release of a bal- 
loon catheter was petiormed in 39 other dogs (group IV). 
Heparin /i .WO Ubolos dose) was intrrrvenously adminis- 
tered bcfmc the ball”“” occlusion. Because the recaoalin. 
!ion by e-PA was achieved at about IS mi” after the stafl of 
intravenous administration in group I, in group IV a 2F 
Fogarty catheter was inflated distal to the first diagoozl 
branch of the left anterior descending coronary anay and 
the balloon was gradualiy deflated after lo6 + I mi” of 
“cchni”“. 
Determina1ion oXarea at risk tlRd iof”& size. Dogs rbar 
died wi!hin 8 h after coronary oc~I~~ion or dogs with 
anmoeraohicallv well dcvelooed callatenl anastomoses 
were &uded &“m the following analysis. Accordingly. 41 
don were enrolled (IO. 9. IO and 12 does in a”““* I. II. III 
a”i IV. respectively). At the end of thestudy. the hean was 
,solaled and rhe coronary arteries were caonulated with a6F 
ooly~*hytzr.c rub& A barium-gelatin mixture was infused 
mto the cannula at a “eifusion oressore of IO0 to I20 mm He 
for 5 min at 31°C. The heart v& the” immersed in crushed 
ice for IO mi” to bar&x the bariuro-gelatin mixture (14). The 
right ventricular free watt was remaved from the left uentn- 
cte and the left ventricle was sliced poraIlel to the atrioven- 
tricular groove into five or six siicer of equal thickness. 
There slices were then immersed in a 1% solution of tri- 
phenyltctraz”lium chloride at 2tYC for 30 min (IS). Each 
slice was traced on a clear alastic sheet. ohotoeraohed for 
later analysis of infarct size.~“nd the” fixed in Z&J iomnh. 
Stereoscooic aneioerams iSR@M4OS. ofronI of the slice 
were take; and ti;e &rf”& areaofthe cKcl”d;d artery (the 
area “t risk) was determined. The tracings of the risk and 
infarct areas in each slice were superimposed and these 
areas were measured by planimeter. The sizes of the risk 
area and myocardii infarction were estimated by multiply- 
ing the percent of these areas and the weight of the slice. 
AwssmenI or kn veanieu$r f”oetIon. Contrast left “en- 
triculography was performed in 17 dogs ($6 and 6 dogs in 
groups I. II and IV. respectively) in the baseline state, at 
90 min sod at 24 b of coronary occlusion. The ventricular 
silhouette during normal sinus rhythm was traced at end- 
systole sod end-diastnlc-. The IongitudinaI axis of the left 
ventricular silhouette at end-diastole was detemdned by 
connecttog the middIe of the aortic valve and the apex of the 
heart. End-systolic and end-diastolic contours were super- 
impaed and radii were constructed from the center point of 
the long axis of the end-diastolic silhouette. The contour of 
the ventricular cavity was divided into 36 segmental radii 
with equal IO”a”gIes. PercentaxiaIshorteni”g”feach ndius 
was calculated by the formula: Percent Shortening = (End. 
Diastolic Length - End-Systolic Length)/End-Diastolic 
Length x IlX3?6. A XU% redxtion in percent axial short- 
ening after coronary occlusion was defined as an abnurmally 
contracting segment. The functional but abnormally con- 
tracting aret was calculated as a percent of the “umber of 
left ventricular segments. excluding the mitraI and aortic 
valve area? lI6,1?). 
Figure 1. Serial coronary angiograms in the left anterior oblique 
proJection and electrocardiogram* (lead V,) before ncchsion wn 
pane,), afterthe thmmboticacc,“sionfarrmrindicatesa~op~ercoil~ 
in the len anterior descendrng cnrnnw anew (middle pmel) and 
15 min hfter 6uc~~ssfuI reperfusion wilh n-PA C&r thrombolysis) 
lrighr Pnn~U. 
Lefr vcn!riwlor end-dinstolic nnd end-rystolic ~~olrrrnes 
were calculated by an area-length method. Ejection fraction 
(%) was calculated as follows: [(End-Diastolic Volume - 
End-Systolic Volume)/End-Diastohc Volume] x 100. 
Assay of plasma samples. Blood sample, for bematologic 
assays were obtained from the right atrium before coronary 
occlusion and serially to the end of the study. To determine 
plasma concentrations of fibrinogen. alpha,-antiplasmin, 
plasminogen and SPA, I-ml blood samples were withdrawn 
into ice-cold tubes containine sodium citrate and PPACK 
(D-phenylalanine-L-prolyl-rrrginine chloromethyl ketone). a 
wine protea~e inhibitor (MI. The samples were centrifuged 
at 0” to 4°C and plasma was promptly frozen and stored al 
-70°C before assay. The contents of plasma fibrinogen were 
measured as tntal coagulable fibrin&en (19). Pla&nogen 
(7.0) and alpha+antiplasmin (21) were assayed by an amido- 
lytic method with the synthetic substrate S225l (Kebbi Vit- 
rum). Plasma levels of r&PA were measured by enzyme- 
linked immunoassay (22). 
Statislical analysis. Data are presented as mean value C 
SE. Data from successive time points in the three groups 
were tested with a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
When ANOVA resulted in a probability of <O.OS. the results 
were considered significant and differences in individual 
variables were evaluated by a Bonferroni multiple compari- 
son test. intergroup comparisons of infarct size and area at 
risk were also tested by ANOVA and the multiple compar- 
ison test. A relation between infarct size and area at risk was 
assessed by a simple linear regression analysis. 
Results 
Thrmnbatys~ snd change in hcmmtatics. Figure I shows 
serial angiograms in a dog demonstrating the thrombotic 
coronary artery occlusion with the copper coil technique and 
thrornbalytic reperfusion with intravenous infusion of rt-PA. 
Plasma concentrations of r&PA exceeded BM) k 160 n&ml 
IO min aiter the continuous infusion of a loading dose and 
wns 146 ? 230 “g/ml at 24 h with a maintenance dose 
infusion (Fig. 2). Effeclive reperfusion occurred at I5 ? 
4 min in group I and at 18 -t 6 min in gruup II. The time to 
repetforion was identical in groups I(105 2 4 mitt) and IV 
1106 f I min). The recanalized vessel remained patent 
throughout the experiment with the conlinuous infusion of 
r&PA. We confirmed angiographically that throfnbatic oc- 
cluskm persisted in group 111. f’lasma levels of hbrinngcn 
were not statistically different between R-PA-treated and 
nontreated dogs (including dogs in groups 111 and IV). 
Plasminogen and alpha,-antiplasmin levels decreased signif- 
icantly in dogs given r&PA (Fig. 3). 
Figure 2. Plasma concentratinns of SPA after intravennus cantin- 
uous adnnnistration. Data are prenented as mean + SE. 
Temporal dependence of benelicial e&Is of lhromlmlgtic 
reperfusioo. The awage left ventricular weight and size of 
areas at risk were ;ompardblP among groups 1. II. and Ill 
(Fie. 4. Table Il. Marc, size/area at risk mlio was IO.2 2 
i.7% in group I,‘significantly smaller lp < 0.01) than in group 
II (33.4 2 6.9%) or group III (62.5 2 3.3%1. Relarions 
hetwer~ the size ofarea at risk and infarct size are illustrated 
in Figure 5. Infarct size correlated well with size of the risk 
area in groups II and III, but not in group I: the correlation 
coefficient was O.C0l, 0.848 and 0.993 in groups 1. II and 111. 
respectively. 
Wgwe 4. Area at risk and infzct size in groups I ,opn ban:. II 
(hstrhed bnrs, and Ill ,s,ippled bsn,. Lea. The size of the area at 
risk did not differ among the three groups. Right. Infarct size was 
significxdly smaller in group I lhan in group II or Ill. LV = Left 
ven,ric,c. ‘p < 0.05. **p < 0.0,. 
DiiWrence in effects oftbmmbolytic and mechaniral rep- 
fusion on hemwlynamics, reduced wall motion and infant 
she. Hcan rate, systolic and dianlolic arterial pressure. left 
ven,ricular end-diastolic pressure and rate-pressure product 
were comparable among the four grwps (Table 2). ArMal 
blood pressure iended to decrease after reperfusim. Serial 
left ventriculogmms were performed in 5, 6 and 6 dags in 
group, I. III and IV, respectively. Changes in left ventricular 
volume and ejection fraciian at baseline, a, 90 min and a, 
24 h of coronary occlusion are summarized in Table 2. Both 
the end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes increased atIer 
coronary occlusion; ejtition fraction was reduced. In group 
III but no, in group I or group IV, these indexes of 
ventricular performance were reduced at 24 h of coronaq 
occlusion. 
Abnormally contracting area was comparable among 
groups I. III and IV at ‘Xl min of cc;onary occlusion (Fig. 6. 
Table 3). After 24 h. the number of abnormally conlractmg 
perimetzx decreased ~i&icantly in group I but not in 
groups III and IV (Fig. 6, Table 3). Mean axial shortening 
inside the abnormally contracting area determined at 90 min 
~igum 6. Changes in bize of the abnormally cowdcting area. The 
ischcmic perimeter was estimated as the percent area of reduced 
wall motion in the left ventricular ft.“) perimeter. Them was a 
significant redwin? in the abnormally contracting perimeter after 
24 b in n-PA created ogs (group I, open bars). compared with 
values in dogs m groups 111 (stippled bad and IV t&ad bars). 
‘** C 0.01. 
Ttabte 3. Global and Reeional Left V~nt8icul.w Function 
of coronary occlusion significantly improved at 24 h in group 
1. whereas the regional wall motion within the ischemic area 
remained impaired in group IV (p < 0.05 groups I vs. group 
IV) (Fig. 7). 
Infarct size/area at risk ratio in group !V ws 27 + 5%. a 
value significantly larger than that in group I Cp < 0.01) and 
smaller than that in group 111 fp < ODI) (Fig. 8). 
Discussion 
We found that timely rep&Gm with rt-PA zf the lhrom- 
botic cotwary artery occlusion produced by a copper coil 
technique reduced infarct size and ameliorated regional left 
ventricular function in closed chest dogs as compared with 
findings in dogs with pertttanent hmmbotic occlusion. A 
salient feature is that the thwmbolytic coronary reperfusion 
with n-PA produced more beneficial effects on reducing 
infarct size and ameliotatine reaional mvncardial dvsfunc- 
tion than did the mechanical caronary reperfusion. 
Timbte of lhrombolvsis on infarct size. Because infarct 
size measured after the permanent thlombotic occlusion in 
group 111 was comparable to that measured after coronary 
artery ligation (that is. mechanical occlusion) in open chest 
Figwe 7. Changes in mean percent axial shortening 1.5 and 24 h 
aftertheonsrtofcoronaryobstructionmtheabnormallycontracting 
area deremlmed a, 1.5 h Of coronary (TCIUII.. in groups ICaJsed 
EII.IPS,. I,, (,ting,a, and I” (own cirr,esL *p < o&J?. “p < 0.01. 
dogs (14.23,24L evolution of myocardial necrosis and the 
resultant infarct size depend predominantly oo the anatomic 
area at risk bu: not on the mode of coronary occlusion. In the 
present study, the interval to recanalization after the in&a- 
veuous administration of r&PA was almost the same in 
groups I and II, suggesting stmilarities in characleristics of 
the induced thmmbi between 90 min and MO min intervals of 
thrombolic oxhtsion (25). 
The timing of repelfusion is one major detemtinant of size 
of the salvageable myocardium inside the ischemic area 
(23.26). In the present study, infarct size atIer thrombolytic 
reperfusion performed after 180 mitt of coronary occlusion 
war sipnilicantly lar@x than that measured after 90 min of 
occlusion and ias significantly smaller than that measured 
after permanent thrombotic occlusion. A similar temparnl 
dependence of benefic+d effects of thrombolysis on infarct 
FIgwe 8. Relation between risk area and infarct size in groups I 
Msed drclrr;. 111 OrisngW and I” @pen rirekrL A regresr~n line 
dewed by a leas: swares method in group IV is represented asa 
solid line and the data in groups 1 and 111 are represemed by P dotted 
fine because ,here dam are shawn in Fitwe 5. LY _ letI ventricle. 
Group IV. Y = -I s9 + 0.43x. r = 0.794. 
Risk Area (%t.V) 
size was also reported in nonhuman primates treated with 
rt-PA CC.) and stremokinase (27). The amount of ischemic 
myocardium that ian be &aged may be larger at 90 min 
than at 180 min of tbrombctic corocw occlusion. 
Beneficial eff&s of reprfusion on hhemic myoardiutn 
depend on Ihe mot!+ of recwdiilion. Infarct cizeiarea PI 
risk r&o in group 111 was compaable to that previously 
rroortcd 128.291. To detemtine whether &cts of throm- 
bdlyta reperfusion differ from those of mechanical reperfu- 
sion. Infarct size and regional myocardid function were 
compared between wows 1 and IV: the time to reperfusion 
was comparable b&&t these groups. The size of area at 
rirk was comparable among groops 1. III and IV. Thus. it 
seemed proper to compare infarct size among these groups. 
Our results demonstrated that infarct size/area at risk ratio 
was s~gnilicanlly smaller in groups I (thromholytic reperfu- 
sront and IV (mechanical repafusion) than in group 111 
rpcrmancnt acclusion). The beneficial effects of timely 
thmmbolytic reperfusion with &PA on reducing infarct size 
and ameliorating myocardial function were greater than 
those oi’ mechanical repetfusion. Thus, n-PA could salvage 
the ischemic myocardium through mechanisms other than 
lysis of coronary thrombus. 
Streprokmase was shown to have cardiopmtective ffects 
m the isolated rat (30) or abbit (31) hearts and in the in viva 
dog heart (32). findings not observed in a mechanical model 
cf coronary occlusion and rewtfusion (33). Whether II-PA 
as wel! 1s rtreptokinase pro&s ihe ischemic myocardium 
independently of its thmmbulytic activity remains contro- 
versial. Darius et al. (34) and Kloner et al. (28) occladed the 
coronaty artery mechanically in cats and in dogs for 2 h and 
then reperfuscd the artery with the intravenous infusion of 
R-PA to determine whether rt-PA in itself has diet cardim 
protective effects and thus can reduce infarct size. Despite a 
bimilar experimental protocol with coronary occlusion and 
repelfusion. Darius et al. (34) noted direct protective ffects, 
yet Kloner et al. (28) found no evidence of reduced infarct 
size. An explanation for the dierent effects of R-PA on 
infarct size seea in these studies awaits funher discussion. 
In the present study, tbrombotic occlusion of the coro- 
nary artery was produced by acoppercoil and theartery was 
then recanalized with intravenous R-PA. The resultant in- 
farct size after thromholytic reperfusion (group II was sip- 
nificantly smaller than that after mechanical reperfosion 
(group IV). Some previous studies (29,353 reported resulrs 
opposite to ours: however. we infused It-PA continuously 
whereas the previous investigators (29.35) administered 
thrombolytic agents in a bolus dose. Thus, we wonder 
whether a soutinuous infusion of r&PA, which might result 
in gradual repetfusion associated with lysis of microvascular 
thmmhoembolism, might pmducc the beneScial effects. 
Kloner et al. (28) norrd prominent neutmphil ir,tikration 
in cases with or without R-PA treatment and proposed a 
relation between reperfusion i jury and production of oxy- 
gen radicals from neutrophils (36.37). Possibly, the protec- 
tion against microvascular injury by a continuous intitsion of 
n-PA might have prevented lhe excess production of free 
radicals and thus improved the posticchemic myocardial 
perfusiun (311. 
A limitation ofour study is lhat coronary blood Row was 
not measured. Thus. there may be unrecognized but major 
dii?erences in blood flow characteristics and vascular wall 
biology after thrombolytic and mechanical reperfurion. 
Effw$ of thrornbolytic rep&&n on postischemic myo- 
cardial dysfunction. The present study demonstrated that 
the number ui abnormally contractmg Segments of the left 
ventricle was Significantly reduced at 24 h in dogs treated 
ali thrombolytic repefiusion with n-PA but not in those 
treated with mechanical reperfusion. Thus. the continuous 
infusion of R-PA for 24 h in the present study not only may 
have facilitated a reduction in infarct SIZ but also may have 
ameliorated rhe reduced regional wall motion. The present 
findings accord veil w:th a randomized, prospective. double- 
blind placebo-controlled lrial (38) of intravenous r&PA for 
acute myocardial infarclion m which n-PA administration 
was associated with a signilicant improvernerd in the ejeclion 
fraction at rest on the IOlh bospmd day. 
Conclusions and cliiical implications. Coronary Ihrom- 
bolysis alone and coronary thromholysis together with bal- 
loon angioplasly are widely used to treat patients in the early 
phase of axle myocardial infarction. The pxsent study 
Suggests that the reduction in infarct size and improvement 
in redaced regional myocardial function by timely intrave- 
nous administration of r&PA occur through mechanisms 
other than lysis of the coronary thromhus. 
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